I. Introduction (10 Minutes)
   a. Virtual Meeting Logistics – Crystal Santos
   b. Roll Call & Welcome – Task Force Co-Chairs

II. Finalize Community Outreach/Community Engagement Section (30 Minutes)
   a. Review Section A Compiled Comments Received
   b. Open Task Force Comments

III. Presentation (15 Minutes)
   a. Existing Community Benefits
   b. Task Force Question/Answer

IV. Understanding Community Needs, Providing Community Benefits - Section B Recommendations (45 Minutes)
   a. Introduction – Task Force Co-Chairs
   b. Open Task Force Discussion
   c. Section B Written Comments Due by COB April 18, 2022

V. Public Comment Period (15 Minutes)

Resources:

Recommendation B5: Supporting Community Residents in Purchasing Their Communities; Community Land Trusts

- Video (1:13): County/Non-Profit Partnership Experience to Purchase Harmony Place
- Resources: ROC USA
- Resources: Virginia Statewide Community Land Trust
- Resources: Community Land Trusts – Frequently Asked Questions

Recommendation B9: Develop a Resident Displacement Plan

- Resources: VDOT Guide for Property Owners and Tenants [virginiadot.org]

Next Meeting:
Section B Written Comments Due By COB April 18, 2022
May 9, 2022 – Section C - Code Compliance and Community Quality